# Graduation Regalia

**Bachelor’s Set** ........................ $34.95  
*Cap, gown, and tassel are sold separately.*

**Master’s Set** ............................. $37.95  
*Cap, gown, and tassel are sold separately.*  
**Master’s Hood** .......................... $30.95  
**Complete Master’s Outfit** ......... $68.90  
*Tassel color is black.*

**Doctor’s Set** ............................. $49.95  
*Cap, gown, and tassel are sold separately.*  
**Doctor’s Hood** .......................... $38.95  
**Complete Doctor’s Outfit** .......... $88.90  
*Tassel color is silky old gold.*

### Tassel Colors  
(by Degree Program)
- Architecture  
- Arts  
- Athletic Training, Exercise Science, Health Education, Nutrition  
- Business Administration  
- Dental Hygiene*  
- Education  
- EMS*  
- Engineering  
- Fine Arts  
- Library, Technology, & Training  
- Music  
- Nursing*  
- Science  
- University Studies

### Velvet colors for Hoods  
(by Degree Program)
- Architecture  
- Arts  
- Business Administration  
- Dental Hygiene*  
- Education  
- Engineering  
- Fine Arts  
- Health Education, Nutrition, Physical Education  
- Library, Organization, Information, & Learning Sciences  
- Music  
- Nursing*  
- Occupational Therapy*  
- Public Administration  
- Public Health*  
- Science  
- Water Resources

*Please obtain the graduation regalia for these areas of study from the Medical/Legal Bookstore.*